**SWC# 105 Swimming Pool Chemicals**
**Contract Information and Usage Instructions**

**Contract Period:** SWC 105- Swimming Pool Chemicals is a three (3) year contract with two (2) one (1) year options to renew.

   - Start Date: November 6, 2019
   - Initial End Date: October 31, 2022
   - Final End Date: October 31, 2024

**Summary/Background Information:** SWC 105- Swimming Pool Chemicals was created to establish a source for swimming pool chemicals. This statewide contract awarded by line and there are (3) suppliers.

**State Contact Information**
**Contract Administrator:**
Lindsey Lattner
Category Specialist
Central Procurement Office
(615) 741-9282
Lindsey.Lattner@tn.gov

**Backup Contract Administrator:**
Karen Conway
Category Specialist
Central Procurement Office
(615) 507-6211
Karen.Conway@tn.gov

**Vendor Contact Information:**
**Madison Swimming Pools LLC**
Edison Contract Number: 64774
Vendor Number: 236766
Patrick Lindahl
615-865-2964
615-473-4027
plindahl@madisonpools.com
1416 South Dickerson Rd,
Goodlettsville, TN 37072

**The Dycho Co. Inc.**
Edison Contract Number: 64795
Vendor Number: 885
Sarah Newman
423-568-2112
Sarah@dycho.com
412 Meridian Street, P.O. Box 513,
Niota, TN 37826

**Leslie’s Poolmart Inc.**
Edison Contract Number: 64798
Vendor Number: 67444
Tiadra Carter
(602) 366-3848
(800) 233-8063, ext 3848
(602) 245-9138
government@lesl.com
2005 E Indian School Road,
Phoenix, AZ 85016

**Requisition and Purchase Order Generation:**
For information on how to create a requisition and/or purchase order please click on the “Agency Upgrade User Guide” link on the following page:
https://www.teamtn.gov/cpo/learning-development/cpo-job-aids.html

**Asset and Inventory Management:**
Not Applicable